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Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Programmable controllers, "TM251 Series", Model(s) TM251MESC, TM251MESE

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Programmable controllers, "TM3 Series", Model(s) TM3XREC1, TM3XTRA1


Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Programmable controllers, analog modules, Model(s) TM3TI4D, TM3TI4DG

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Programmable controllers, CPU modules, "TM22 Series", Model(s) TM221M16R, TM221M16RG, TM221M16TG, TM221M32TK, TM221ME16R, TM221ME16RG, TM221ME16TG, TM221ME32TK


Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Programmable controllers, CPU Modules Brick Types, "TM22 Series", Model(s) TM221CE40R

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Programmable controllers, CPU modules brick types, "TM22 Series", Model(s) TM221CE40T, TM221CE40U

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Programmable controllers, I/O mixture modules, "TM3 Series", Model(s) TM3DM24R, TM3DM24RG

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Programmable controllers, I/O Mixture Modules, "TM3 Series", Model(s) TM3DM8R

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Programmable controllers, I/O mixture modules, "TM3 Series", Model(s) TM3DM8RG, TM3XTYS4

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Programmable controllers, input modules, "TM3D Series", Model(s) TM3DI16, TM3DI16G, TM3DI6K, TM3DI32K, TM3DI8, TM3DI8A, TM3DI8AG, TM3DI8G

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Programmable controllers, listed accessories, A/D cards, Model(s) TMC4A12, TMC4HOIS01, TMC4PACK01, TMC4TI2

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Programmable controllers, listed accessories, D/A cards, Model(s) TMC4AQ2

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Programmable controllers, option modules, "TM2C Series", Model(s) TMC2AI2, TMC2AQ2C, TMC2AQ2V, TMC2CONV01, TMC2HOIS01, TMC2PACK01, TMC2SL1, TMC2TI2
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